[Obstetric outcomes after uterine compression suture for treatment of postpartum hemorrhage: Long-term monitoring of 40 cases].
Uterine atony is the first cause of postpartum hemorrhage. In caesarean section, different techniques of uterine compression suture exist when uterotonic drugs fail. Their effectiveness is shown but little data on their effects on subsequent pregnancies are available. The aim of this work is analyze of the obstetrical long-term consequences after uterine compression suture. This is a retrospective study of 40 cases of uterine compression suture performed in a level III maternity, between 2004 and 2010. The main objective is the evaluation of the obstetrical prognosis of subsequent pregnancies. The efficacy and safety of surgical techniques, according to their transfixing character or not, were analyzed. Eleven pregnancies after uterine compression suture were reported among 14 women whishing another pregnancy. The median time to be pregnant was 27 months (6-78 months). Nine pregnancies were conducted at term. One case of intrauterine growth restriction and a moderate prematurity at 32 weeks were observed. There was no significant difference in efficacy and early surgical complications according to the surgical technique; however, both infectious and ischemic complications were observed after transfixing compression suture. The obstetric prognosis after a uterine compression suture is kept. The transfixing techniques may cause more infectious and ischemic complications. An evaluation of surgical techniques depending on their transfixing, or not, character on a large cohort is necessary for the evaluation of the influence of the technique on fertility and postoperative complications.